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By A. C. Hosmer.

THE CHIEF
Published Weekly.

Subscription, 1 Per Annum,
Invariably In Advance

1( not paid In ndtanco, niter thli (Into March
18, lsitt, tlio (irlcn w 111 bu t :a.

Entered at tho l'ost omce In Hod Cloud, Neb.,
as mall matter of the second class

llATKS OP AIIVKHTISINO
I'rol.cinli, i Inilior less per rear $o on

six monthi 1 no

Three months 'i oo
HTANMNU AtlVKHTIHRSlENTS.

I'er lnrhono)car l 00
l'e r Inch nix monthi I no

lVrinch tlircu months i ui
Special notices cr Hue or Hue spuec, tlrst

publication 6 cents,
Tranilent specials. paaulo Invariably In

ter lino 10 cents.
All readlnir notices in the tutureot adertlso-incut- s

or iuns, cents tier line.
Legal notices at leaal rates, i forft'uuaro

(ten lines of Nonpareil or less,) first publication
l.oo; for each subsequent publication, iter

Bipinn.', ducciiui
No "preferred position" contracts made
aii nmiicr 10 insuro nuiiiicitiioii uuiii i

cehed at this ofllco not later than Wednesday.
Aflwrtlu-liirn- t rnnniit Im nrdorud out for

tho current Meek later than Thursday.

II. 4c m. R, H. Time Tnble.
Taking effect Aim. 13.

TralnscarrjInidiassctiKer leave Itcd Cloud as
follows:

KASr VIA HASTINGS,
No. 112 lmeni;er to Hasting 3:00 p. in.

AH11IVB.
No. Ml rassetiRcrfromllastlnKs - 11.03 a.m.

KASTVIA WYHOIIK
No. to, TasseiiRer to 8t. Joseph St.

Ijulsaudt'hlcaRo dally lOUOn.m,
OOI NO WKHT.

No. IS PasscnKors for Denver, dally, 8;t'J p. m

RUSINESS (ARDfl.

I. W. TULLEYS, M. D.

lonaupiMic
Red Cloud, NcbruiKH.

Ofllco opposite Vlrst National Bauk.
IT II If wntiilnliiiv Uiifirniii, U lllAaMlllllllft UIII,IUIII

iftorils "liroolc diseases treated by mall.
lns t'4

?jI BB

a. - L. WINFREY,

Aaclloneer,
Kkd Cloud, Nebraska.
Will attend sides' at reasonable figures. H.itU- -

faction Kiiaraiiteed.

I H. SMITH,

IiiHtironce Agent,
HED CLOUD, NEBUARKA.
I do a strlotlv (arm insurnnoe and invite

and invite all to boo me.

pANDOLPII MoNITT,

ATTORNEY,
Moon Block, RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to.

Q C, CASE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Moon Block, - ItED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attonded to, and
correepondence solicited.

D. F. TUUNKEY,

Attoraey Lmw.

Red Cloud, Ncbriwkn.
Office Up BtairB, in Moon Block,

over Fair Store.

GEO: O. YEISEB,

vReal Estate, Insurance
and Collecting Agent,

Moon Block, Bed Cloud, Neb
Notary Public.

1 HUTCHISON,R
Tomorlal Artist,

4th Avenue, - Rkd Cloud, Nkbbabka.

First-olBR- S barbers and flrst-olaB- a work
guaranteed Giye men call

D. STOPFKIl,

Fnsnlonnble Barber.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I givo my personal attention to my
patrons. FirHt-olau- shaving and hair
catting n specialty.

H E. FOND,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Loan
Insurance and Pension Agent.
I especially invito yon to call on mo for

anything in my line. Loans made on
farm property nt lowest rates.

MIAS. SCI1AFFNIT,

Insurance Agency,
Oelnfun" usuraiice Co. l'reeport. 111.

Jlojal miuiancB Co., Liverpool. liiiKlund.
Home Kli lliklirancn Co., of Omaha, Nebr.
I'Jnrnlx Assumnco Co. of Loudou. I.ng,

iuttnliisiirmeCa,ol (iiiincy, 111.

riuwduuiAssmuiice Co., or lnidnii, Km,'.
Ilurliutitoii lusuruiico Co. or lliirllnutoii, fnna.
llriusti America Asauraiioo Co. 'Jormito, Can.

Olllco over l'oatolllco.
Neihiahka.

y strayed.
Altu, ' J job Poland Chinu. mulo hog, weight

xu ' 80 iKMinde, wlUto feet, wliito in

Ar ' tv oeotl. Dlfujeurcd uliout the yd
( f ' inrit. Liberal reward for aamo.Wm,

j vanuyKe,
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Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is

0-- -

Red Cloud, Webster County,

the
GREAT

Closing Out
SALE

BOOTS 11 SMS AT COST

We have decided to clone out our entire slock conlstlnr or

$6000 worth of Boots and Shoes
They will go ns follows:

3 r0 Ladies' filioc, hand turned, for
It 00 LndicB shoe, bund turnod, for
'i 50 rindiefl' sliot, . .
2 2.'i Ladies' shoo, for .
'J 00 LadicB' shoe, for . .
1 r0 Ladies' shoe, for
1 75 Ladies' Oxford, hand turnod for
1 ro Lndies' " " " "
1 TiO Ladiss' lUKay sowed shoe, for
1 HO Men'H l'law shoes, for .
1 25 Men's " "
1 7A Mbn'a Pint Shoo, .

Thefle are n few or tho croat bargains
Ib n Kcnuim closmt; out mile, hr wo are colnir out of buBiucsB,

DIEDRICH & COOK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I. S.-- Wc Imvc a lnr(ic stock of clilldrcnV school nIiocn, which
will go nt n Krcttt Mticrlllce. Mow Ih your time to lit your children
with shoes ut hull price, nearly.

WATCi 1a$j
PENMAN

has

THEM
A nice line of

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings,

Bracelets,
Scarf pins

Cuffii and collar buttons, neck
chains, luce pins, slick pins,

charms, etc.
.Dated nud solid slUenwirc, souvenir simioiis,
IV'nil lliliiilii'U mint' iiini iuihs, LinviiiK arm,
e.illliHT card cases, lion ton boxes mid other
ii(iflltt', A lino lluuof siki'I.icIcs and oiglasses with liilerelianjsablu li'iises. slerl, nickel
silver and void fraim s Siiechtl and careful

paid tolllllni; tho fi)t. My Hue of '.'lid
hand watches Is iiiltulaii;e. I will Din llicmoll
at less IIi.iii thelrailu.il woith.

tr"BriiiRourwateh, clock and lewelry ie.
n.iir work, your cimravini; und your old uold
Mid silver to me,,

Henry Cook Rrug Store.
-- ' '' - H If

Sewing - Machines
ANJ)

ORGANS.
S. JE. COZAB

Has a lino line of Sowing Ma-

chines and Organs from $25
upwnrdH.

Also keeps till kinds of Machine
Supplies. Docs repairing
promptly. Call and see we,
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Uat wo are uo!dk to givo the people, It

MM..M.M..MMM.M...MMt,

$eyo & ((PiGe

jflammoGks,

75o to $1.50.

Croquet Sets,

7ftc t i,rr.

Our stock is large.

Be sure to see us.

am,SWlV7i:"SirtBr tasHMIMjf"?"-- L--'
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Neb., Friday, August

weather forecasts.
Furnished Expressly for The

Chief for Webster County. as

Copj righted hy W. T. Foster.!
St. Joseph, Mo August 25. My

last bulletin pave forecasts of tho iB

storm wave to cross tho continent tho
from 27th to Hist, and the next will
roach tho PaciGo coast about Septem-
ber

tho
1st, cross tho western mountains

by close of 2d, the great central val-

leys from lid to 8th, and the eastern the
states about the Gth, Tho warm wave
will cross tho western mountains and
about September 1st, the great con-

trol
tho

valleys about the lid, and the east
ern states about tho Gth. The cool
wave will cross the western mountains
about the 4th. tho great central val
leys about tho Gth, and the eastern
states about tho 8th.

Tho most important disturbances of
tho month, will be described iu my
next bulletin.

SUN SPOT STOriMS.

In connection with sun spots aro
bright elevated spots called faculru

The former aro darkest, tho latter tho
brightest parts of the sun. Where
one is found, tho other is not far
away, Tho spots aro depressions, how

deep is not known, but astronomers
say not less than 2,000 miles, while
the facultu aro elsvations of equal
extent. My theory is that the facultu

aio the clouds in the storm oonters of

the sun, tho low barometer, where the
clouds are condensed and spouted high
into tho sun's atmosphere, while tho
spots aro the high barometers, corre-

sponding to our clearing weather.
In our earth storms, tho clouds and

moisture aro drawn to the contcr of

tho low barometer, whore, as tluy
whirl around it agtinst tho hands of
tho watch, they also aro earricd up-

ward. In storms of great force, as in
the tornado, the clouds arc spouted to

groat heights.
Cumulus clouds on earth aro much

like facultu on the sun. Tho cumulus
clouds appear in groat mountain-lik- e

heaps, with straight flat bases,

Whore the sun shines on their tops
they appear like great mountains
capped with snow. Thoy aro always
formed in tho low barometer, and in-

dicate great energy, aro often accom-

panied by sovcro thunder storms and
great down-pour- s of ruin. Cumulus
clouds indioate that the low barome-

ter is near, while the cirrus aro seen
only near tho Laromotcr. Tho latter
aro much more elevated than tho form-

er, and on the sun near tho spots,
form tho long bright torches, also
called facuho.

If wo bear in mind that tho high
and low barometers constituto an in-

separable pair through which air and
moisturo circulate, oondensod and
opaque in the low, expanded and
transparent in tho high, going up in
tho former and down in tho latter, we

may better understand our esrth
storms and sun spots.

Tito names high and low barometers
arc misnomers, and convey a wrong
idea, ft was formerly supposed that

ridge of air increased, tho weipht of

the atmosphere, thertfore bcoause of

this eupposcd atmosphsrio rldgo or

wave, it was called tho high barome-

ter. This is now known to be a mis-

take, It is not a deep or high wave
of atmosphere that causes the in-

creased weight, but a down-pourin- g

column of air, and consequently tho
high Laromotcr is a depression, awl
(.ho low bftromptcr an elevation, exset-f- -

y pQtitrary to what thoir names im-

ply, Tho high barometer on the sun
would causo a depression and
dark spot, while tho low would causo

an elevation and light spot, all ol

1 " aawiwMRivTi ihwii, i.iin
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the Price of The Chief.

25, 1893.

which agreo with the foots as determ-
ined by tho nstronomcrs.

The terms high and low baromotcrs
applied to instruments, have dif-

ferent meaning as compared to atmos-phen- o

barometers. In tho instru-

ments when the mercury runs down it
called low, and when it runs up in

tube high baromotcr,
A hollow, flexible bulb, from which

air has been exhausted is filled

with mercury, one of tho heaviest of
metals. A small tubo extends abovo

bulb, and as tho atmosphcro be-

comes hoavicr, the bulb is compressed,
this forces the mercury higher in

tube, indicating higher baromo-

tcr, heavier atmosphere, or in reali-

ty greater prcssuro of tho atmos- -

phorc, caused by its momentum down

ward as it falls downward to the earth
from great heights.

Tho instrumental low barometer is
tho reverse of all this. Tho atmos-

phere rises, is lifted upward by the
electric currents, which aro tho mov-

ing forces of all thoso atmosphorio
changes, and as tho air rises it conse-

quently presses with Uis force on tho
barometer's bnlb, tho latter expands,
the moroury runs down in tho tube,
and this is called the low barometer.

(The nnamoly in all this is in tho
fact that tho deep atmosphere, tho
mountain or ridge of atmosphcro and
cloud, is over tho low baromotcr and
tho trough, depression, or holo in tha
atmosphere, is over the high barome

ter, all of which constituto contra-

diction between facts and terms that
is quite liable to mislead tho amateur
metcrologist. and throw many perplex-in- c

difficulties in the way of under
standing tho terms high and low ba-

rometer as applied to the instruments
in ono case, and tho state and condi-

tions of the atmosphere in tho othor.

What do You Take
Mcdioino for? Because you aro sick und
want to got well, or brcauso you wuot to
prevent illness. Then remember that
Ilood'a Sarsapatillu cures all diseusiB

caused by impure Mood.

Purely Pills. 25c.

Harvest Excursions.
It is with satisfaction that the Bur-

lington Itouto makes tho following
announcement regarding this year's
B arrest Excursions.

The dates which have been fixid
for these excursions aro August 22,

Sept. 12, and October 10. On them,
all railroad agents wost of St. Louis
and Chicago will sell round-tri- p tickets
to Burlino,ton Bouto stations in Ne-

braska, Kansas, Colorado, South Da-

kota and Wyoming, at extremely low
rates. Tickots will bo good for 20

days and will admit of stop-ove- r on
tho going trip at nny point west of

tho Missouri River.
These faots brought to the notico of

tho residents of tho dilfcront stales
reached by the Burlington Route in

order that they may inform their
friends in tho East that, during the
next few months, three unequalled
opputtunitiks of coming West will

present themselves.
Tho Passenger Department of tho

Burlington Route will gladly aid the
people of tho towns along its lines in

their efforts to induce Eastern pco
plo to avail thomsolves of the advan-

tages of these liomesockors' excursions.
Tho undorsigned on request, will not
only mail t,i any desired address
supply of advertising matter, but ho
will also be pleated to put interested
parties in tho way of obtaining the
most favorable rates o: fare.

J, Francis.
Gen'l Pass'r Agent Burlington Route

Omaha Neb.

A (!001 54 inch Amoriooa Champion
bicyolo for eulo Qheap, Inquire at this
oittco,
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Bakmcr
'hsw rumjcx - m i

JJhsolaiely
Pure Hflfls
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
Royal Haklnpr Powder Co.

100 Wall St., N. Y.
i.....................,........M.M

Transfers.
(Fumlshod by J. II. Bailey)

John A DoodH to 0 L Pope wd
self 10-3.- $2350 00

United States to William P
Davis patent no 2. . .

D 0 Johnson and wifo to Eliza
betli Hurtling wd sejlf 1 4000 00

Emma 0 Urushol nnd husband
to Rachel M Mnyberry wd
lots 0 to 12 block 3 lots
11 block 4 und other lots Ore

shel's add to Bine Hill 053 00
Huehol Muy to Wm. A May qotl'

Txvl,i lllll 100
Isurto D May and wife to Wm,

A May tied nw 1 .... 83 00
A D llannoy and wife to II D

Konnoy icd lotn 11-1- 2 block 7
lIooverHndd to Blue Hill.... 500 00

Sarah J Tabor nnd husband to'
Elizu J Jado wd noJ4 1560 00

Henry Kusohe aud wife to
Charles Goll ej H 'H-1- 0 I860 00

Buchul M Mayborry single to
LouIb 0 Williams wd lot 5
block G lots and
lots 12 block 7 Grusheis odd
to Blue 11111 1000 00

0 B Nelson nnd wifo to tophus
F Noble wd IoIb 1 and 2 block
D Nelson's sub to Blue Hill. 125 00

Louie Schuman und wife to Ju-co- b

Goll wd lots 32 bloek 0
lilue Hill 3500 00

Otto Jensen aud wife to Evon-gelic-
al

Lutheran church wd
purt 1 (1 acre) 100

Geo K Ooon sheriff to A II Kul- -

ny fid noli ali !t3 undsj, sw
H G30 00

Stephen F Spokcsttold and wifo
to Grant Usher wd lots 18-1- 0

part lot 20 block 25 lied
Cloud i 100000

Total s...$1790 00
- Ill

Electric Hitters.
This romedy is becoming bo well known

and bo popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sing tho snme song of praise. A
puror medicine does not oxiat and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Elootric Bitters will cure all diseases of
tho liver and kidnoys, will removo pim-
ples, boils, salt rheum, and othor affec-

tions cansod by impure blood. Will driv
malnria from the syfiU-r- a and prevent m
woll as euro all malarial fevers. For
cure of hoadacho, constipation and indi-

gestion try Uleotrio Bitters. Entire sat
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Price 50o and $1.00 per bottle at 0. L.
Cotting'a drug store.

..- --

A Fine Farm Tor Sale. A Great
Ilurgaln.

If you want io buy a ilno home you
should not full to boo this farm. It will
go for 95000 if sold noon. Half cash and
halt on time, or will trudo for valuablo
property. Tho houso is 10x24 2 stories
with L 11x20 with porches on each side.
Good water, ilno outhouse, liig barn
21x40 2 storioB; cob and coal houso 14x10:
granury 12x14; corn crib 8s!)2; windmill
(now I. School Iioubo within 40 rods. 15
miles from county scat, two trading
towns within 6 miles. If sold soon will
soil ovorything on tho farm including 11
cattle, 11 liorBos and mules, 17 hogs,
farm muchinerv, buggies, etc. 100 acres
woll fenced with, galvanized wire. Ap- -

fly nt onco to tho Red Cloud Cuuf,
Cloud, Nebraska. ....

Frank P. Hudloy is now proparod to
to do all kinds of urtistic work in paint
ing and paper bunging. Carriage paint
ing a specilty.

Word comes from all quarters that the)
neatest und most satisfactory dye for
nnlorina the beard a brown or blaek hi

I Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.
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